
Editorial Internships 

 
DeFiore and Company-Editorial Intern 

-New York, NY 

-Part-Time, Unpaid 

-15-20 hours/week 

-Responsibilities-will gain understanding of literary agency and publishing process-from query 

to submission. Duties include reading and responding to queries and manuscripts, writing reader 

reports, filing, sorting mail, and basic office support. 

-Application Deadline: December 1, 2018 

-To apply, email resume and cover letter to resumes@defliterary.com at Jacey Mitziga’ 

attention. Be sure to include “Resume” in the subject line. 

 

News-O-Matic (Press4kids)- Editorial Intern 

-Winter/Spring 2019 

-Flexible hours 

-Part-Time, Unpaid 

-January 2nd to May 17th  

-Responsibilities-submit story ideas, suggest improvements for design and usability of the app, 

contribute to social media posts, conduct interviews, and write articles. 

-To apply, contact Editor-in-Chief, Russell Kahn at russ@press4kids.com 

 

Psychology Today-Editorial Intern 

-New York, NY 

-$9/hr 

-2-5 days per week 

-Responsibilities- Pitch story ideas, proofread print and online copy, help to manage editorial 

content, write short articles for magazine and website, and receive one byline per issue.  

-To apply, email a resume, cover letter, and three clips (links are fine) to 

matt.huston@psychologytoday.com by November 20th 

 

The Robbins Office- Editorial Intern 

-New York, NY 

-Part-Time, Unpaid 

-2-3 days a week for 3 months 

-Responsibilities-assisting with administrative tasks such as answering phones, research, 

mailings, routing publicity, and read manuscripts and create editorial reports 

-Ongoing Deadline 

-To apply, send resume and cover letter to Lisa Kessler at lkessler@robbinsoffice.com 

 

TV Guide Magazine-Editorial Intern 

-New York, NY 

-January to May, 2-3 days per week 

-Course credit only 

-Responsibilities- Fact check stories, attend daily news meeting, work closely with editors and 

staff writers to create listings pages, welcome to pitch ideas to staff, transcribe interviews with 
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actors/producers, communicate with network publicists, and research TV Guide Magazine’s 

archives. 

- To apply, send a resume, cover letter, and include at least two writing samples or clips of any 

published work to Emily.Aslanian@tvgm.com. 

  
 

V Magazine-Editorial Intern 

-New York, NY 

-Part-Time, Unpaid 

-Responsibilities-conduct research and transcribe interviews, pitch and write stories for V 

Magazine and VMAN print magazines, create short-form content for website, assist web and 

social media team, and carry out administrative tasks. 

-Application Deadline-December 13, 2018 

-Apply through internships.com 

 

 

Marketing/Social Media Internships 

 
Strategic Heights Media-Entertainment PR Intern 

-New York, NY 

-Part-Time, Unpaid 

-Application Deadline: December 6, 2018 

-Responsibilities-create and distribute daily media client media clips, monitor account activities, 

manage client reports, draft press releases and media alerts, research and create media lists with 

Cision, assist SHM team onsite at client events, create guest lists, talent placards, media placards, 

and tip sheets for red carpet events, and administrative duties. 

-To apply, send resume and cover letter to shemika@strategicheights.com 

 

Vera Wang- Digital Marketing Intern 

-New York, NY 

-Unpaid, Part-Time, college-credit 

-Responsibilities-develop and write marketing content executions to be deployed across partner 

social media accounts, learn SEO best practices and write meta content to support client SEO 

initiatives, analyze reports to create insights which will help drive digital marketing strategies, 

work with SEO tools and platforms to create keyword maps, and provide customer feedback on 

owned social media accounts. 

-Application Deadline: December 6, 2018  

-To apply, send resume and cover letter with “DIGITAL MARKETING INTERNSHIP” in the 

subject line to recruiting@verawang.com 

 

Wicked Cow Studios-Social Media Marketing Intern 

-New York, NY 

-Part-Time, Unpaid 

-January 7th to June 3rd  

-Responsibilites-Social media management and posting and original idea conception for 

“various ventures.” Task vary daily. 



-Application Deadline- December 12, 2018 

-Must apply through internships.com 

 

 

 


